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• THE RADIO ENGINEERING SHOW 
held ill conjundion with the IRE Kutionai 
Convention mon:s this year to the Kings
bridge Armory, \\'here space has been taken 
by 600 manufacturers for 17.f miles of 
exhibits. 

Cencl'IIl Radio will be there, in Booths 
25 1,253, nne! 255, nt Lhe comet' of instt'U

ments Avenue tUld Radio HOlle!. QUI' c.xhibit space hm. twice the back
wall of our space in past. years - 40 feet ill all. We arc glad to have this 
additional space (which could not. h:~vc boon available had the !'hol\' not 
moved to the Armory) beculISl' it gives us an opportunity to show yOll 

a larger part of our line of electrunic instruments und ft.':;l;ociutcd C<luip
ment than we havc been able to "holl' in the past. 

We h(>lI.r 11 lut of ad vertising claims nOlnl.days about the "complete 
line" und "complete coverage." Gellcm.1 Radio doesn't clailll to m:\ke 
a "complete line" of electronic ("quipment. Fmtherrnore, we doubt tlmt 
any cxisting instrument manufnctmer has the staff, t.he faeilitics, 01' 

I he resources 1.0 do it. 
nUL - we make (I morc exl;;l1i,i1.'e line of inslrumen18 - marc types. thal 

do marc {hillgs - than any olher electronic instrument manufacturer in 
Ihe world, 

Whcnyou buy aGcncml Radio instrument.,you buy aqunlit.y product, 
con'cctly designed and carefully 
nltlllllfnctllrt.,'u; built to rigid spec
ificat iOlls; built for long life; guar
ant.eed to meet catnlog specifica
tions; nnd ba('ke<l by 39 yem's of 
experience ill electronic inst.ru
ment.manufaci.ure, General Radio 
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~ GlNEtAl .AOIO EXP ERIMEN T ER , 
instruments urc outstanding values in 
the pliXlisioD appa.ratus field. 

Let's stroll along the General Radio 
booth at the Radio Engineering Show 
and soo whitt's on display. On our left 
we see first the Televis ion Station Moni. 
tor, an Qutstnudillg example of GonaraJ 
Rlldio engineering and manufacturing. 
Over 90 pel' cent of the T V stations now 
on the nil' use General Radio monitors 
prt)v('d in actual use. Monitoring equip
ment is a highly specialized field requir
ing the highest degree of accurru;y and 
reliability. We've been in it (or ovcr 25 
years. ALmost all of the 2500 Ai\[ broad
casting stations use Gencml Radio 
monitors. 

Next, we see a display of Coaxial 
Equipment - instruments for measuring 
impedance, voltage, powerl and attenua
tion at very-high and ultra.·high fre
Quencies, with an extensive array of 
coaxial connoctors and elemcnts for set
ting up measuring circuita - all hased 
on the famous Gcncml Radio TYI'E 874 
Coaxial Connector - with adaptors to 
connect to a ll other commonly used 
CQa."{ial systems. 

Note particularly the TYPE 1602-13 
U-H-F Admittance MetCl'J t he most con
venicnt device on the market for im
pedance nnd standiog-wave-rOotio mCas

urements at UHF aDd VHF; the TYPE 
874-LB SloLtoo Line, an accurate, well
designed line at a very low price; and 
the TnE 874-U( Constant-Impedance 
Adjustable Line, an indispensable ac
cessory in impedance measurement. 

What next? Standard-Signal Gener_ 
ators . Old timers will rcc:\11 that General 
R.adio made the first one - in 1028. 
Shown here arc two of General Radio's 
most popular modem signal generatol'S 
- Lhe TYPE IOCH-A for the range 5 kc 
to 50 l"Ic and the TYI'E 1021-A fOI' f l'(.'

quent'ics from ,;0 Mc to 920 l\I c. Do-

signed for si mplicity and convenience 
in use, these generators met -with im-,r'\ 
mediate acceptance by the industl-y. 
Note the fuJI line of accessories: voltage 
dividers, test loop, 50-t0-300-olun trans
fonner, l~nd crystal modulators. N ew 
is the T\'p~; IOOO-P7 Balanced l ... l oou
lator which makes possible pulse or 100 
per cent sine-wave modulat ion wit.h a 
20-Mc bano, at frequCllcies up t.o 2500 
Mc. With the TYPE 12J7-A nit Pulser 
(in the next. panel) it makes an excellent 
combination for pulse-modulating the 
TYl'E 102t-AU Standnrd-Signal Gen
erator. 

Now, something special - Un it In~ 

struments, a high Qualit.y, low-priced 
line Lhat no laboratory should overlook. 
These arc Lhe basic insltuments that do 
the everyday laboratory tasks - oscil
lators, amplifiers, nu.n detectors, fre
quency standards, power supplies. 

Brand new: the Unit PulseI' and Lhe 
Unit J-F Amplifier. Ask for a demon
stration of the UniL Pulser. You 'll be 
surprised that so few cubic inches can 
paek so much perfol'mance. You 'll be 
mOI'e surprised that it can be done for 
so few dollars r 

T he DniL f-F Amplifi er is the uni
versal laboratory instrument. It's a 
U-H-Ji' null detector, wave analyzer, 
and voltmeter, plus a lot of other things. 
Be sUl'e to see it. 

The next. panel holds items for which 
General R adio is justly f amOliS - labo
ratory Standards; decades; resistive, 
capacitive, and inductive devices of 
many kinds; some ill cabinets for bench 
use, others unmounted for building into 
your own equipment. You may be fa
miliar with most of them, but there arc. 
some ncw items here, among (hmn a uew 
declldc voltagc divider. Better stop :lond ..--, 
have a sccond look. 

.Just ahead are Impedance Bridges, 
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, 
another long-time General Radio spe-

- cialLy. What would YOlL like to measure
resistance, capacitance, inductance, di
eledric constant, dissipation factor, 
conductance, Sllsccptnocc, stllnding
wave ratio? At what frequcncy - d-<:, 
powel', audio, ultrasonic, low, medium, 
high , very-high, ultra-high'? Here is a 
representative selection from General 
Ho.dio's cxtcnsivciinc, including thcT" I>!; 
1604-B Comparison Bridge described 
in t.his issue of t.he Experimenter. Photos 
and specifications of all the others . 

X ext, Meters - voltmeters, power 
meters, light motel's) distOl'tion meter, 
the audio-frequency microvolter - Gen
eral Radio makes mlUly types. Don't. 
fail to look at General Radio's tll'O 

vacuum-luoe volt.meters. I ncidentally, 
General Radio devel oped the first of the 
peak-indicating types in 1936. 

The TYPE 1800-A with wide-fre
quency range, wide-voltage range, d-c 
and a-c sc/Iles, and ±2 pel' cent aC
cu racy is the standard of the industry. 

But don 't overlook the utility model, 
T'YT'E IS03-A. 'For general-purpose volt
age measurements up to 100 Mc, with 
an accuracy of :±3 pCI' ccnt, it's an 
amazing buy - SI55.oo. 

Everybody has heard of bow a distor
tion meter mcasur'es distortion , but few 
renlizr. what :l useful laboratory instru
ment it CCLn be. R ead the article in t.he 
July, J953, issue of Lhe Expcrim.enter by 
W. P. Buuck of our Standardizillg Lab
oratory, and learn what the Tn'~J 1932-A 
DistOI·tion and Noise Meter will do fol' 
you in cil'cui t analysis. Sec it on display 
here. 

Next we see the Random Noi se Gen
erator, an instrument of many uses, in 
acoustics, ill circuit and meter testing, 
in crosstalk measurement, and ill psy
chological and statis1 ieal studi($. The 
demonstration here shows the truly 

fl8R UAIt Y' , 19$4 

random uallU'C of the generator oul put.. 
One g(!llerntot' feeds the horizontal 
platesl the other the vertical plates, of 
ll. cathode-ray oscilloscope. The resulting 
pattern has bf.:en termed !l. "two-dimen
sional Brownian movement." If you 
would like to learn more about mndom 
noise and about the generator, nsk for a 
copy of the GcncTfll R.adio EX1)uimen.ler 
for D c-cember, 1951. which contains all 
e,'I\cellcnt a rt.ielc on the subject. 

.Iust beyond is the General Radio 
Sound-Mea 5uring System - sound
level meters. accessory microphones, 
c;tlibmtor, find spectrum analyzers. Do 
you have 11, noise problem in your plant? 
This equipment can help YOII . 

These insLruments are also wirlely 
used for general acoustic measurements, 
sOllnd t rallsmission and attcnuatiuu. 
iOl1dspenkcr chal':'lcteristics, etc. 

Ask to sec the Sound-Sltrvey Mel.cr, fl. 

pocket-size instru ment or a hundred 
uses -for noise surveys in uffices. fae· 
tories, stores, and vehicles; for com
parisons of produ ct noise; in classrooms, 
theaters, acollstic demonstrations l sound 
system adjustments, a ile) many others. 

See also the viumLion measuring in
stru ments - vibmlion meter nnd spec
trum analyzer, for solid-bome vibrations 
down 10 two cycles pCI' second. 

In lended primarily in calibrnting 
sound·]e,·cl meters, but also useful 88 a 
general Plll'I)Qse test-tone source, is the 
new THEJ 1307-A Transistor Oscillator, 
producing two volts aeross 600 ohms fit 
100 and 1000 cycles. Uses 3. P-N-P 
junction-type transistor and is complete 
with batteries in n pocket-size case. 

Nex t , :l brand new device, the TYPE 
1570-A Automatic Line-Voltage Regu
lator - 6 KVA capacity - ±O.25 per 
cent regulation - rapid response - no 
w3.vcform error - a must for tbe 
laboratory and fot' t hose measurcmenl-a 
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GENEIIAl IIADIO EXI'EIIIMENTER • 
in the field at the end of a power line. 
The secret of its superior performance is 
the Bensing nod control system - n 
servomf'Chanism, rather than the relays 
that most other types usc. 

Variac· Autotran,former, occupy our 
next pancl- you can buy variable 8ut~ 
transformers from several manufac
turers, but only Variac· has Duratrak, 
the slnbilized brush-track surface. Dura
/rak is the most significant advance since 
the original variable autotransformer 
was invented by General Radio in 1933. 
It. truly makes the variable autotrans
former as durable u.s a fixed-ratio trans
former. 

We have operated Duratrak-trcatcd 
modcls side by side with untreated 
brush-track types (our own as well as 
other makes) on SC\'ere short-period 
overload testa, with output currents 
many times their normal ratings. In 
every case, Duratmk models are un
harmed when untreated types burn out.. 

Ne!\:t, partl - General Radio quality 
parts are justly famous - knobs, dials, -.. 
pot.cntiomctcl1!, air capacitors, trans
fonners, conncctors, binding posts, aud 
chokes - all are designed for in!!tru
ment USC; all are used in our own 
instruments. 

And, speaking of dials, don't miss the 
motor drive for precision dials shown 
on thc new T YI'E 1304-B Beat_Freque ncy 
O'cillator on the table at the front of 
our booth. The TYPE 1304-B is the 
latest model of the popular General 
Radio hent-frequency oscillator. New 
fea.tures: an output voltmeter; additioll
al 20 kc to 40 kc range; new output 
amplifier using the single-endcd, push
pull circuit. 

l\lany Gencral Radio instruments not 
actually displayed are illustrated in our 
exhibit by color transparencies. Ask our 
engineers about them. Bring us your 
measuremcnt problems; we shall do our 
best to hclp you solve them. 

THE COMPARISON BRIDGE 

A VERSATILE PRODUCTION-TEST INSTRUMENT 

The inclusion of a 400-cycle test fre
quency makes the new TYPE 16().1-B 
Comparison Bridge even more useful 
than its predecessor.' This versatile in
strument, which combines the accuracy 
of a laboratory bridge with the speed 
required fo r production testing, has mct 
with ready acceptance in the electrical 
and electronics industries, 8.8 well as in 
a number of other fields where its im
mediate application is not so evidcnt. 

figure 1. Ponel ~iew of the Type 160"-a Co..,po,;.o., 
Bridge. 
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, 
']1he TYPE 160!-B Comparison Bridge 

uses a precision potentiometer in the 
ratio arms for changing the bridge mtio 
by ±20 per cent from unity. and a 
differential capacitor fo r balancing t.he 
dissipation factor difference. A range 
switch shunts the precision potentiom
eter to provide a ±5 per cent range for 
tbe most precise comparisons. Figure 2 
is an elementary schematic di.'lgrarn of 
the circuit. 

Careful design Ilnd manufacture have 
made possible Ii superior degree of per
formance, in accuracy, sensitivity, sta
bility, and range. The basic accuracy of 
0,1 per cent is maintained over an im
pedance range of 2 ohms to 20 megohms. 

Tbe design and manufacturing fea
tures that contribute to tltis performfLflce 
have been discussed in 11· pr(!vious 
article,' 

THREE TEST FREQUENCIES 
The two test frequencies, 1 kc and 

5 kc, on the original bridge, made pos
sible somewhat greater ranges of meas
urement than would be possible wiLh a 
single frequency, and, in addition, the 
5 kc frequency is useful in showing up 
the effect of d ifferences in distributed 
capacitance of coils. T he 400-cycle test 
frequency oow available in the new 
model is useful in mctlSuring high-in
ductance coi ls whose apparent iJld uct
ance, evell at. 1000 cycles, might be 
affected by the dist.ributed capaci tance. 
I t. is also useful for those measurements 
which must be made in accordance \\'ith 
test codes that. specify 400 cycles. 

Measurement at Ihese ffcqlle ncies 
avoids the possibility of en-ors resuHing 
from 6O-<:ycle hum picku p, which can 
be serious when the measurement fre
quency is 60 cycles, particularly in lhe 
messuremen t. of coilsand small capacitors. 

II ..... , cit. 

"" 
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... 
Agur. 2. EI .... " lory I"' ... olic (i,cuil d;og,o .. of /he 

bridg •. 

TWO METHODS OF USE 
An outstanding feature of the Com

p:lrison Bridge is its adaptability to 
either direct measurement. or high-speed 
sorting. In direct messw'cment, tho un
knOW1) is compared agai nst a suitable 
standard, the bridge dials being rotatcd 
until the cathode-ray tube indicates a 
null . The difference bet.wcen standard 
and unknown is then indicated by the 
d.ial settings. For high-speed sorting, the 
cathodc,.ray tube can be calibrated at 
the desired sorting tolerance and used 
to give a continuous "go, no-go" ill
dicatiOIl. 

The rapid, no-overshoot response of 
t.he cathode-ray null indicator is par
ticu larly valu:l.ble in this kind of testing. 

AUTOMATIC SORTING 
An interesting applicat.ion of auto

matic-sortillg technique is shQwn in 
Figure 3 where the Comparison Bridge 
is used for uutomaticsol't.ingor capacitors 
in pl'ojed. "Tinkertoy." Capacitors from 
a hop~r are fed past. the Unknowll ter
minals of the bridge. They are measuJ'ed 
und sorted automatically into one of 
three. bins according to their value, ut :t 
rate of two per second. 

The large error signal available at the 
plates of the cathode-ray indic:l.t.or can 
be used in many ways to operate auto-
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GENERAL RADIO EXP'ERIMENTER • 

malic equipment limited only by the 
ingenuity of the designer. 

One of the sim plest methods Lo oper
ate a.utomatic equipment is shown in 
Figure 4. In this circuit, the error voltage 
is rectified and used to bias a thyratron 
to {·ut-ofT. If thc unknown component. is 
within tolerance, the bias witl be reduced 
to the point where the thynttron wilt 
operate the relay. Sufficient sensitivity 
is available to select. com ponents within 
0.02 per cent of i he desired value. The 
gain control 0 11 the bridge can be used 

fillure 3. PROJECT TINI(ERTOY i. Ih code nome 01-
.illned 10 a prollrom concal· ... d and d.valoped by rhe ~ 
Notional aureou of Slando,d. fa, tha Navy 8ureou 
of Aal"Ol)autlc>. wllkh ;nvol ... d the Modular Oe';lIn of 
Elltelronicl (MOE) and the Machoni .. d P.odlXlion of 
EII.ctronl« (MPft. 

More than 20 machine. ora utili •• d 10 produce elec
Ironk .ubolSembtiel aUlomalically. Uniformity and 
reliobilily af producl ;. ochieved by employinll aula· 
malic 100 per<en t in.pection 01 neorly every .Iotion 
In the prodIKlion p.ocell. this pholallraph 1hoWI 
equipmenl u.ed in outomalic In.peelion of liIonOle 
copacitor' for ,ped!k cop"cily yolue. Type 722 Pre
d,ion Capacitotl with 0 .onlle of from 110 10 1100 
m!ctom,uof"rod. atld a Type 160-4 Comp"rl"", Bridge 
o,e incorporo led in Ihe in.pector. One of Ihe preci.ion 
capoci lo," i. le i 0 1 the upper tole,ance limit of the re· 
qulred copocily, and the other i •• el 01 the lowe, 
tole,once. At the litonole bodie. uil from the .. ib,olor 
feeder, all .lIvered .u.faceo are chedred for con
tinuity. the c"pacilOr I. Ihen "ulomatically releo.ed 
and fall. Inlo Ihe in.peeli...., circuit c....,loininli Ihe pre
c1.iofo copocilo" and compari"", b.idlle. The outPUI 
of the bridlle conlrols three in.pection circuit" one 10 
,eleel lI>ooe copocitotl thaI are above Ihe uppe, 
tole.once, onolhe, 10 reieel tho.e bodle. below Ihe 
lower tol"ra"C{', ond the final circuit 10 occept the 
copodlOtI Ihot fan within the required loleroncel. The 
oulOmolic in.pection of a .inllie capocilor can be oc· 
compli.hed In I ... than h,,1f a .econd. 

to decrease this sensit,ivit.y to sort to any 
tolerance. A simple circuit. like this 
operates on the maJ.,'llitude of the error 
signal and will reject component.s if 
either the impedance or dissipation 
factor is outside the limi t. set. 

STANDARD 
For production testing, the standard 

need not be a precision laboratory stand
ard, but can be a componcnt, simi lar to 
those being checked, which hIlS been 
measured independently. A standard 

figure 4. Simpl. ci.cuil for ope'oling outomOlic .... I;nll equipment. 
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precisely at. the desired value is not. 
necessary, since an offset. zero is provided 
within the bridge. Thus, if ±2 per cent 
resistors are being sorted and the a.vail
able standard is off 1.3 per cent, the 
bridge zero call be offset. exactly 1.3 per 
cent and the resistors checked as if a 
perfect standard were available. 

To sek'Ct or to check matched pairs of 
components, 0 0 standard is necessary . 
The pairs are simply connected t.o the 
standard and unknown terminals, the 
difference between the components bei ng 
ind icated directly by the bridge. 

OTHER TYPICAL USES 
Figure 5 show8 the bridge being used 

t.o adjust an air core inductor used in 
the TYI'E I lSI-A Frequency Deviation 
Monitor to within 0.1 per cent of t.he 
standard coi l. The st.art of the inductor 
winding is connected through a slip ring 
on lhe turntable to the bridge. The other 
cod of the inductor winding is connected 
directly to the bridge. Mter tbe bridge 
is set. to tho desired value, turns arc re--

fEBIlUAIl Y. 19 54 

moved from the coil until the cathode
ray indicator sh ows aD exact balance. 

One of the most time-savi ng applica
tions of this bridge at General Radio 
Com pany is the testing for tracking of 
ganged potentiometer'S and capacitors. 
Figure 6 shows the four-gang condensers 
used in tbe TVI'}; 1302-A R-C Oscillator 
being checked before assembly. In a few 
seconds the condensera Clln either be 
adjusted to tTllck correct.Jy or rejected. 

Other uses include checking trans
fonner turns ratio or balance in center
tapped windings, and the measurement. 
of capacitors as small as f mctional 
micromicrofarads. Measurement of the 
changes in impedance of chemical solu
tions is also possible, permit ting precise 
control of some chernic!\l processes. The 
high accuracy and VCT8ll.tility of the 
TYPE I604-B Comparison Bridge make 
it extremely useful for nearly all prod uc
tion and enginccring jobs where the 
quantity to be measured can be reduced 
to a change in impedance. 

- 1\.1. C. H OLTJE 

SPECIFICATIONS 
O ... letlon lI .. ng., For impE.'(hnoo d ifferencc, 
±6% and ±20%, !!elected by a panel switcb. 
For diMipIltion factor dift"erenoo, ±.006 at 
400 e, ±.OUi at Ike, ±.076 at 6 ke. 
Im poOonu .... ng. ond ACUNCY: I mpodlUlCC6 be
tween 2n /ltId 20 Mn call Ix> compared. For 
the 6% deviation range, the bflllic accuracy ill 
±O.I %, but at extreme valuCl! of impedance 
the error is lIOmewbat greater. The range for 
reai.s:tor!!, capacitors. &lid inductor!! for which the 
±O.l % accuracy appliell u. given in tbe table: 
~~ R L C 
~oo ~ 20 til :!O ~IO Z ' ''h w IMIO II 100 1'1 to 00 J<J<f 

I b 2"11 W20 Mil Imbto 2.',Oh 3OjJwOOJ<iJ 
6b 40t.o2MQ:OO,.bto IOh 2¢t.oOO jJjJ 

Tb~ rn.ngc.J apply for oomparisoll of oow
ponentll wboee diMipation {!\Clor diffcrcnCCII 
do not exOC«:! .02. 011 the 20% deviation range, 
the accura.ey ill ±O.,5% owr tbe lItUlle lm
pedant.'(! ra.IJ~. 

OI .. lpol1on F .. ct... A~cvto~y: The accuracy of 
mel\Elurement of dift"erenCCfl of lfusilliltion factor 
is; 
F~~ A~ 

'00, I */0 0002 + ~ of the imPMlaIl'" dllhrencel 
I k_ ,,1:,(0000.' + Zy of the lmpcd.o.llce dlll"trea.., 
<\ kc *(0 OO'.ll + :I .. ~ 01 the iml'!'da".., dirr"",1l«) 

F .. q .... ncy: Frcqueuclca of 400 e, , ) kc, and .5 ke 
ll.rC provided, IICieek'(i by panel switch. The 
frequency is "'llbin ±3% of tbe nominal value, 
Gro und' n", Two groUIld J)O@itions are provided, 
one of which ground, the jU1lction of the stand
ard and UIllmown imp(.'d/Ulcee. With thill con
neetion, the total iU\ I..oorul~ be\.,,·oon the high 
terminAls and ground are oompllnxl. In the 
otber conncction, the junction of the ratio a~ 

Fig ..... 5. Th" Co",po,1t.on 8r1dg ..... d in "di ... ting 
"n .. i,·cot. j"d_ 10 0.1" lol"."nc. 01 G" .... ol 

Rodio ', W •• I COIICord (Mon.) pl"nt. 
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GE NERAl RAOIO E X PERIMENTER • 

of tho bridge i.ll gnuUltiocl, lcu.ving botb termi· 
nab of the Btnndard and unknown ungrounded. 
With this conneetion, the dire<:t impedance be
tween tl.'rminal!l of a component ill mello8l1l't'd, 
nnd tcrminll.l impednnees to ground, within 
C('rtllin limit.l, will not nffcct the btid~ balance. 
Voliolt"' Appn ... 10 Unknown: Approximlltdv 0110 
\'olt, for impOO!ln(l('8 abo\'c. 500 n. for lower 

Figl/ •• 6. Anoth •• opplicotion in our Own plan" lesl-
ing ond odiusting fou._gong copocito .. fa, propor 
lrod[;"II. Th. bridg. Is 0110 us.d In tho adjustment of -. 

gon".d 1'01011,00_11",. 

valU!!!! of impcdn.nce the "olt.'lge i~ dt'Crt!MOO, 
oor/"Coiponding t.o Ii lIOurce impedance of the 
order of 100 fl. 
Zero "djullm."/: An adjUlltnole indClC mnrk is 
providod with locking rnCllnll so that tbe zero 
call be o{f!jl\t. to oorrlJ8j1ond to the dovintion of 
the atn,ndllrt! OOtllllOnent ftolll the desired 
nominal value. 
Pow .. Supply: 105-125 (or 210-250) volts, 50 to 
00 cycles. 
Acc.uoriu Suppllod, Line-Connector cord . 
... c .... orl .. Required: Adjustable calibrated IIullld
arda I!Uch WI the TTPE 1432 Decade Re!istors, 
T,·pf: 219 D<-<:adc Cnl)acitol"3, alld TypE 1490 
Dcelldc Inductors mny be used. Fixed standards 
such SI:I the TYPE 50IJ Sta.ndard Capacitors, 
TYPE 1481 and Tn'!') 1482 1ndllcwrs, and Tnt: 
500 Resiswr9 lOlly NSO be uaod whenever up
propriatl' vnluCII aJ'(! !\vnilllbic. 

For production t!'5t./l, the stnndllrd i.e often It 
component of Ihe type to be t(>8too, that hnt\ 
heen mell.!:lul"l'd indcJx:ndently or otherwise 
selected. 
A.cuu.,.I., Avoilobl.: TYPEeI231-P2 Rod 1231-
P5 F'iltenl for providing frequency dillCrimina
tion. 
M.l/nUng, Welded a1umillulll enbinet. 
Olm.ns;ons, (Widlb) 12 illebC8, (beight) 1" ~" 
incbes, (depth) 10 inches, ovel'-n1l. 
N.t W.'ght: 22~ pound!!. 

Cotk Word Price 
! Compo,.lson Brldg •• ••.•.......... .... -. -. -.. - .-. -.• -.'I-"',",'rr=,'. ",-,---:.~,,,='."oo:--

T,,,. 
, ...... 
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GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
SI NCE ISIS-MANUFACTURERS OF ELECTRONIC APPARATUS 

FOR SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY 

215 MA SSAC HUSETT S AVENUE 
CAMBRIDGE 39 MASSACHUSETTS 

TELEPHONE : TR awbridze 6-4400 

BRANCH ENGINEERING OFFICES 
II(W lOU t. IIEw lOU 

II WEn nUH 
TEl. - WOfl~ t-UJJ 

lOS ANllElU II. CAlifORNIA 
UII HORTI! SEWARD STREET 

HL - NOII, ... , ,·nll 

CHIUIIO S, HUNOIS 
UO SOUTH MICHIGIN AHN~E 

TEl. - IUI .. 1 J·lIH 

REPAIR SERVICES 
WEST COAST 

WUHIII IIISHUMENT to. 
UI NOITH WItTo n IOUlE¥UO 

IUUAIIK. CAlIfOlliU 
TH .-R Ochfili ,-un 

CANADA 
lUll ENIIINEERING. lTD. 

rJUT STUET 
AUX. ONTUIO 

TH. - h.nlt EM,I,. I·IUI 

IET LABS, Inc in the GenRad tradition

534 Main Street, Westbury, NY 11590 
www.ietlabs.com

TEL:  (516) 334-5959  • (800) 899-8438 • FAX: (516) 334-5988
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